
St. Cecilia’s Public School 
Nur-Prep Activities 

Aug-Sep 2023 

Raksha Bandhan (Celebrated on 29
th 

August 2023) 

 

The beautiful celebration of bond of love i.e., Raksha Bandhan was celebrated with tiny tots by 
making Rakhi. Later they tied the handmade Rakhi to their classmate. They followed all rituals like 
putting up Tilak, sharing sweets etc. Nursery & Prep students presented themselves with dance 
performance. 

Magic Show (5
th 

September 2023) 

 

In lieu to mark the birthday of Dr. Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan who was our second President. A 
Magic Show was organized in the school premises. Magician Mr.  Manoj came to present the 



show. The magician presented various items on the occasion which left the children astonished 
and mesmerized. The students were very excited. They burst out into loud cheers and clapped 
happily after every magic trick.  

Students made beautiful cards for teachers and brought flowers for them. They were very 
excited to celebrate this day with the teachers. 

Janmashtami (Celebrated on 6
th 

September 2023) 

माखन चोर नन्द किशोर, बााँधी किसने प्रीत िी डोर, 

हरे िृष्ण हरे मुरारी पूिती किन्हें दुकनया सारी 

आओ उनिे गुण गाएं सब कमलिे िन्माष्टमी मनायें। 

 

Celebration of birth of Lord Krishna was done by Cecilians as they all were dressed up in Krishna, 
Gwalas, Radha and Gopis. Kids were all excited to be dressed up in traditional dresses with mukut , 
lehnga choli, dhoti kurta, bansuri and mor pankh.  They danced on beautiful songs to welcome and 
celebrate the “Birthday of Krishna”. The celebration started with Aarti of Lord Krishna followed by 
dance performances, then Prasad were distributed. 

Students were asked to visit temples to wish Lord Krishna on his birthday. Incentives to mark the 
day was given in both the wings. They were also narrated the story of Lord Krishna’s birth. 

Activities(Nur-Prep) 



 

To make learning fun and grasping the concepts easier, various activities were conducted like in 
Nursery – Sounds, models of different rooms, Numbers, in Prep – backward counting, family words 
and Hindi Swar. Participation of each child was being looked into to give them exposure of self 
learning. 

Students were happy to be involved in these activities and they enjoyed learning while playing. 


